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Fosmoiiiii News j

H15U vjj If Dunns Past Week1 That Dark-haire-d

Chap from
,

(Capital Journal Speeial Service)
Monmouth, dr., Oft. 23. Private

Peat lectured in the normal chapel
Tuesday evening to a large and atten-

tive audience. His vivid description
Virginia

of trench life of the deeds of heroism, j

and usefulness and of the many and
varied experiences of soldier life in '

small chew of Gravely
holds its good taste
That's why it lasts so ,
much longer than a bis
chew of ordinary plug.

Flanders were full of human interest
and inspiration. His special plea was
that we continue to "carry ou", turn-
ing a deaf ear to all peaee propaganda
until the job is thoroughly finished.

says that down South
the best people 'won't
chew anything but Real
Gravely. They know
how it's made the:
Gravely way. It costs
nothing extra to chew
this class of plug. A

It gon furtktrtkat't wkyytu
earn let tkl gatd lastt f Ihit ttaa
tf toiaut wMnut extra ast.

and said that this is the message trora
the boys ''over there.''

Miss" Dinsdale, secretary of the Y.
V. C. A at tho University of Oregon

was, a visitor at the normal Tuesday
in the interest of the United War
Work campaign.

Prof. Butler who attended the Doug-

las County Institute, was well pleas-
ed with the work being done by nor- -

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
. lOa pouch-an- ri worth it;mal students in that part of the state.

j President Ackerman atended the In-

stitute at Moro and La Grande and
savs the dominating theme at both

y ra ( --i (Li &
.1 haTO

ii wwiMp

ffius Suits Me! ;

- : 1

, It's the lad's idea of pie as it should be ' I

months M. Davidson v.ent with the - General Pershing has sent an urgent
intention of securing a better location call for air sorvico observers. - There ia
for his photographic business. He re- -

n limit for the number to be accepted,
ports that he has done so and expects n, limitn
to move some time in the near future.!

places was the problem of how to keep
young people interested in educational
work to the extent, that they prepare
themselves to continue the great work
of democratization begun by the war
He urged that teachers remain in the
school room, that they may carry on
this patriotic work among tho young-
er generation.

Miss Kalherine Arbuthnot, seventh
and eighth grade critic teacher of the
Independence Training 3chool, repre-
sented the faculty Wednesday at the
chapel period. She presented her sev

The $6,000,000,000 military deficiency
CLOVERDALE NOTES. bill has been passed by the houses with

out a dissening vote and sent to the
senate. . !(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Mr. William Bakor of Amity visited
friends hero recently while looking af
ter his property which he wishesenth grade pupils m a demonstration
renter for again.
' Mr. John Thomas was iE Salem in

business Thursday.
- Mr. Black and family, Mr. Hennis
and family, and Mr. Wright were iiuSa-lem- ,

Saturday.
Mr, J. E. Whitehead Sr. in.lcndg to

retire from the farm soon, aud move to
Turner. H will occupy the hom0 of
J. E. Whitehead Jr. who in turn will
tend tho farm for a while.

Mrs. J. D. Craig was called to Salem,
Saturday morning, to the bedside of her
daughter Ethel, who took sick while
teaching at Bethel. Miss Craig is re-

ported better but will not be able to
resume her school work for about ton
days. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Annas of Port-
land accompanied by Hhoir aunt from
Seattle motored up to' visit a days
with his brother Aitliur Annas and

' 'family. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Winkleman and brother

Mr. Rock aud family motored out from
Salem on Sunday afternoon to visit at
Jlie Gus Drager home.

Miss I.orena Farrig returned Friday
from Dallas where nho attended high
sclioul. The Brhonlg arc closed there on
account of the "flu".

Life is the art of giving
pleasure.

IMPERIALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES

have added much to life, for
they are pleasing thousands
of discriminating smokers
who appreciate the art of
good tobacco well blended.
They will please youi too.

lesson on Current History. By the use
of pictitrc-3- characteriatically explain-
ed by Miss Arbuthnot, the work wiw
mado doubly interesting, and the
knowledge of the subject displayed by
the pupils was remarkable. ;

"The Doll's House," a well known
play by Henrik Ijben was given Fri-

day night in the normal auditorium.
Miss Edna Mills of Dallas, Home

Demonstrator for Polk county, gave
the second of her series of talks Sat-

urday afternoon in the Grange hall
The Subject at --4M-3 tinio was " Food
For the Family, Conservation and Prep-

aration. "
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Eiddell, Jr. and

two boys and Mr. and Mrs. Phillipi of

Albany, started Monday afternoon for
Douglas county for an outing and a
visit with relatives- - They went in the
Riddell car and expect to be gone
'about two weeks, if all goes well.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Moore and son
Floyd, drove to Covvalljs' Sunday to
visit Denzel who is a member of tho S.

A. T C. a': 0 A. C. Denzel has been

quite sick with a severe cold, but is

improving. Mr. Moore reports that the
doctor who has attended Denzol says
there is not a cape of Spanish influen-

za in Corvallis; the two deaths from
pneumonia which occurred there were
brought on by common " grippe' ' or

colds which wero neglected.
Mrs. Lizzie Bowmatt left Wednesday

for Nebraska for an indefinite visit
with a sister who is in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pember and
two small sons of Mineapolis, Minn.,
are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Haley. Mrs. Pember is a

sister of Mrs. Haley and will be re-

membered by her friends here as Ahee
Fisher. She has rented the Mack cot-

tage and will remain in Monmouth

during the school year. Mr Pomber will
return to Minneapolis within a few
days.

Mr: Cornelius passed away on Tuesday

tho 8th, at The Nurses' Hospital in
Portland, after an illnoss of several
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'he has "come into his own" now that
mother uses Kream Krisp for shorten-
ing her pie crusts.

Mother only winks at her indulg-
ence. Kream Krisp gives her the
chance to "lill him up," for though she
uses less Kream Krisp she can make
more pie crust. And as the rich, flaky
Kream Krisp pie crust is easily digested
mother knows no digestive ill can fol-

low the youngster's "fill."
Kream Krisp is every ounce pure

shortening. And there s no scarcity
of Kream Krisp, for it is a pure product
of selected peanuts and peanuts are
plentiful.

Kream Krisp can be used again and
again for frying for it has no flavor of
its own and doesn't absorb any from
food fried in it.

In shortening when you use Kream
Krisp in place of butter or lard you
decrease the quantity of shortening
needed and increase the quality of
your cookingo

You prove the economy of Kream Krisp in
every use you make of it. Try it today.

BROWN COMPANY
Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me."

months. ,
Ora and Robert HinKie are uuh:

furlough. The boyson an eight day
belong 4o 'the navy and are stationed

Dick Savage left Tuesday for
California, where he expects to

Our Work Shoe Line is
now full, and we can
give Splendid Values in
this Important Class of
Shoes.

We stand back of every
pair.

spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoyser enter-n!nnr-

o mimVlPP Ol their relatives
Sunday at their cpuntry home south of

town. Allen uiarK, ana u.--. ul
hany, John Nelson and wife of Dal-

las and Walter NelBon, wife and baby
n Tn,iniiaiUiii.a wpre among the guests- s For Satisfactory ServiceSAVE J SERVE i

BUY I

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

At a recent meeting held here of the
executive committee of the Agricultural
Council of Polk County, the following

definite Bet of aims were adopted:
Rodent control, through boys' clubs,

with prizes as tho incentive; Free Sit-

uation, through ooperative buying; cow

Testing, to be douo by rural school
VMrm, Short Course in Dairying-

W-S-S--

though lectures, on the subject; Corn

Show, ihrough boosting for and help-

ing with exh- - bits for the cirn show

at Indei oi.denco. Organic t o:. of test

TH UNIVERSAL SHORTEN" I

WttM 3

ing associations ana ciuuub .

Hons. .

Alton McClellan wa marr ed Sept
..n t M;t K.itio Becker of Independ

Purcfy Vegetable iiiue. Alton ia a membe.' o? the S. A.
v i ot.liincfl at Reed CcUege.

His bride Is making her home with
Mrs. Henry Judd of Portland, tor me

f Mr. .lii.ld is Alton's sister.

Men's DK Tan Army Hady Hide Full Munson last,
welt soles, very heavy, B and D wide ' .$7.00
"Buckbo0t"Army shoe ....... . . .$7.00
W, & M. Army, lighter weight. . . . . ..... ... . .$6.00
Fine Tan Grain, waterproof, double sole. . . . . .$5.00
Dark Brown, medium sole . . ........... . . . . . $5.00
Black grain, medium sole $4.75
Heavy black or Tan grain shoes $4.50
Extra heavy, waterproof, brown grain, two full soles
double Goodyear welted soles. An extra good work
shoe at.". $8.50
Extra wide, heavy work shoe, - brown waterproof
grain with heavy single welt soles. This is a most
comfortable heavy work shoe. We have in sizes from

--7 to 12 and they are EEE jumbo wide. Fine wear
and cost but . . . . . . 1 $7.00
16-in- ch Dark Brown Oil Filled Chrome top, full bel-

lows tongue, waterproof double sole, Goodyear welt-
ed with rawhide insert, an extra good Hi-C- ut shoe
for . . . , . . . . . . . . v v..'.1 ....... ......... $13.00

- Lighter 16-in-ch and 14-in- ch boots at. . . . ; '. .$8 to $10
Also Loggers in 10 and 12-in- ch top at. .$8.50 to $11
Plenty of dress shoes, too, in all grades from
. ? ....... ... . ;. . .$12.00 down to $4.00 the pair

Mr- P. 0. Powell reports that his

The Universal Shortening
son Wilmer, in training at Lamp .

lor, Kentucky, has been appointed sec- -

ond lieutenant, in the light artillery.
A farewell reception in honor of Mr.

Paul Blackstone and family was given
Fridav evening in the Christian church
Rev. sce of the Baptist chnrcn nd-a- .

MJ V nor1i0rinir in his usual pleas- -

V '

v a -U1WKU .
excellent musicalant manner, Several

numbers were given and nr.ich erjoy- -

the soleb" everv one, especially

It Mr. Blackstone. The decorating of
or,! vines was very ar- -

C tU Villi It i. .. - - , - ,
nr.chmi,iiti. consmmil 01
jmiivi-ui..- . tj.,i,,,t. crl were served, the

MT. ANGEL LOCALS here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keber and daugh- - moved into their new home, which for-Fre- d

Unger. ter Rosalia, and the Misses Helen and nierly Iwlonged to George Zollncr.
Mr. and Mis. Paul Smith made a bim- - Elizabeth Keber motored Portland, George Zollner and family have one to

Blackstone left (Saturday Tfor their
new home at Raymond, Washington,
where Mr. Blackstone has secured a

position.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winter of

rw.n.nr Tilnho. are visiting at the

. ,, wi .l.inrnnl Sttuclnl Service.) rotuaua to niaKe tneir nouie.
Misa Barbara Kami), who has beenoi Wiirfl lino been l"t' u.i..nr jMt. Angel, Oct

received from Onmp Lewis that Otto ( Health far.Svanish influenxa has Carol, and Miss Henriett Berning of 7 fy&iworking in Salem, underwent a minor home f Mrg j g McClellan. Mrs
operation las.', week. She is eonvales- -

Wirter and . several members "of the
cing at the home of her mother. '

xict'lellan. family nave been ill withOhwuld, who ' seriously ill of pneu- - been lifted from Mt. Angel, upon eon- - Portland visited relative here Sunday.

......iiln resulting from an attack of ditionn that all personal coiumumca- - Mr. Felix Skonetinl, of Camp Lewis,
Mrs. Bob Wclton. eelebratea her,..,, for aeveral days.

1 . 1.2fij.&nish iiiflueuza, i alowly recov
Alva Craven, wno was ietaivu u

fn unnendieitiB last Wednesday in thellii mother hag gone to act as nurse, ai.u i. .wige. v.. u - Jehickoa last Salirday evening.BiJ31v. - ... ,. eupper,
M, Unger, another auffere r or pan- - until sucn uiue as in. T., vw ...- - ,uiS oi.uim w- - i r.., ,.a L,wrcnce Yarrow spent a' Kalra hospital is doing as well as can

It

aenda ish influenza at trie eoiu'g, nas auo- - rorrmnu .mpyaros s,.ea who par--
, fcw d in m A , ,nd vicinity). he exnected and will doubtless iooii influenza . ad pneumonia

- - I a- '- ,,. "j. t 1 1 w i a that hi wane on a Diluting expemuoa. ij aDie to be Krougnt nome.
Mr. and Mrs. Mickel made a trip to jjr. F. C. Davidson has returned fromirr Jlis brother Father Unger of N. Mt. Angel Academy la closed, !' Caspar Terhaar and Joe Waehter

laiiota visited two day In camp, sad thoneh. a, yet. they have had no ease went on UWs woutlan trip to WooS- -

i f iult before th- -. nnarantino was en- - of inflwon, But a w 01 UW Siuaenn ourn, ounaay, Dufur in their Franklin. MissRose points in eastern Oregon and Idaho
Hassing accompanied them home and wi,eTe he has been for the past two
visited a few day with he mother.i Th Weiss family of Halo tare

lorco.1. Fatter t'uer ia now visiting h&va th0 mumps,


